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Substantial cellular proliferative activity is necessary 
to produce a mature hair follicle. Therefore, it is likely 
that cytokines and their receptors play an important 
controlling role. To provide an understanding of the 
mechanisms involved during hair growth, we investi-
gated the expression of cytokines in rat anagen hair 
follicles. A new technique was developed that allowed 
the rapid isolation of large numbers of intact, viable, 
anagen, rat pelage hair follicles. Total RNA was iso-
lated from these follicles using an acid-phenol-chloro-
form extraction and analyzed for cytokine expression. 
Using the conventional technique of Northern blot-
ting, it was only possible to detect transcripts for trans-
forming growth factor P (TGF P) and insulin-like 
growth factor I (IGF I). Polymerase chain reaction am-
H air growth is a highly regulated process in which each follicle cycles between periods of active hair production and periods of rest. Three stages have been defined for the mammalian cycle: anagen (main growing phase), catagen (growth ceases and 
the follicle regresses), and telogen (resting phase) [1]. Substantial 
proliferative activity occurs during reformation of the hair follicle at 
the start of the next growth cycle within the new anagen bulb. 
Cytokines have been described to have several important biologic 
effects on epithelial and mesenchymal cells and the keratinocyte 
produces a wide range of these molecules [2] . Therefore, it is rea-
sonable to propose that cytokines and their receptors play an impor-
tant controlling role in regulating the hair growth cycle. Trans-
forming growth factor-p (TGF-/f) and receptors for epidermal 
growth fac.tor have been localized to seecific regions of th.e hai~ bulb 
during various stages of the cycle [3,4J and are therefore Imphcated 
in such control. 
The dermal papilla, a discrete population of fibroblasts present at 
the base of the hair follicle, is strongly implicated in controlling hair 
growth processes [5,6], although the growth-controlling influences 
regulated or produced by the dermal papilla remain largely unchar-
acterized. To provide an understanding of the control mechanisms 
involved during hair growth, the expression of genes of cytokines, 
known to cause proliferation and differentiation in other systems, 
has been examined in intact hair follicles. Usually expression of 
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plification of reverse-transcribed mRNA detected 
cDNA fragments for TGF p, IGF I, IGF II, nerve 
growth factor P (NGF P), and interleukin-la (IL-la). 
The amplified products were confirmed by digestion 
with restriction endonucleases. The proteins them-
selves for TGF P and IGF I have been shown to be 
present within the anagen hair follicle using immuno-
gold antibody labeling. This study has provided the 
first reported cytokine expression profile of rat anagen 
hair follicles. It is likely that the analysis of the pattern 
and titning of expression of these cytokines in the folli-
cle will provide valuable insights into hair growth reg-
ulation. Key words: reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain 
reaction/transforming growth factor p/insulin-like growth 
factor. ] Invest Dermato1103:715 -720, 1994 
cytokines is tightly regulated so that, unless there is a specific stimu-
lus, there is little or no transcription into mRNA [7]. To confirm the 
significance of the expression studies, the presence of the cytokine 
molecules themselves was examined in the anagen hair follicle. 
The gene expression investigations have focused on the mRNA 
species expressed in anagen follicles from rat skin. The hair cycle on 
the back of the rat is synchronous through the first three hair waves, 
i.e., all follicles are at the same stage in the cycle in anyone region of 
the skin. Beyond this time, synchrony is lost [8]. Therefore, we used 
follicles isolated from 35-day - old rats, as all the follicles are in 
anagen, mRNA synthesis is maximal [9]. and the follicles are ac-
tively producing hair. 
We developed a new method for isolating large numbers of in-
tact, viable, anagen rat pelage hair follicles. Although this method is 
currently only developed for isolating anagen hair follicles it is a 
considerable improvement over our previous technique of isolation 
by shearing [10] and the technique of isolation by collagenase diges-
tion [11]. 
Identification of those cytokines produced during anagen may 
indicate which ones influence the matrix cells and subsequent for-
mation of hair. The information gained using this method to pro-
vide RNA for use in gene expression studies should be more relevant 
to the understanding of hair growth control than alternative results 
with whole-skin samples [12]. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Hair Follicle Isolation A novel technique for isolating follicles has been 
devised that permits the isolation of large numbers of intact, viable rat hair 
follicles within 10 min. This time limit allows sufficient follicles to be 
obtained with minimum degradation to the mRNA, as determined by its 
translatability and its ability to make eDNA. 
A 35-day-old (day 7 of second wave anagen) male Wistar (HARLAN-
OLAC) rat was killed by asphyxiation and cervical dislocation. Within the 
first 5 min the dorsal area of the rat was shaved, the skin removed and cut 
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Target 
TGFp 
IGF I 
IGF II 
NGFp 
IL-1 a 
Table I. Characterization ofRT-PCR 
Primers and Products 
Predicted PCR Predicted 
Fragment Size Restriction Restriction 
(bp) Site Fragments (bp) 
340 Hae III 145, 195 
401 Ava II 55,145,201 
295 Alu I 83,98,114 
288 Hpa II 84,204 
568 Hae III 5,264,299 
into 1-cm - wide strips. The epidermis and part of the dermis were removed 
by keratotoming to a depth of 0.4 mm. The dermal strips were placed in 
Petri dishes containing phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and the follicles 
were plucked out of the dermis using fine watchmakers forceps. During the 
remaining 5 min, follicles were pooled into a corex tube and spun for 2 min 
at 150 Xg. 
RNA Isolation The follicle pellet was dissolved in 2.5 ml guanidinium 
isothiocyanate solution (4 M GISO, 0.5% w Iv sodium dodecylsulfate 
[SDS], 25 mM sodium citrate, pH 7, with 1 M NaOH). Hair follicle total 
RNA was isolated by the single-step guanidinium thiocyanate method [13]. 
When necessary poly(A)+ RNA was isolated by Pharmacia oligo (dT) -
cellulose spun columns according to manufacturer's instructions. The re-
covery and purity of the RN A was calculated from the optical densities at 
260 and 280 nm. 
Northern Blotting RNA [up to 50 Jlg total or 5 Jlg poly(A)+] samples 
were disso lved in 1 X 3-N-morpholinopropane-sulfonic acid (MOPS) solu-
tion [10 X MOPS: 0.4 MMOPS (pH 7.0), 100 mM sodium acetate, 10 mM 
cthylenediaminetetracetic acid (EDT A) (pH 8.6)], 50% v Iv formanude and 
6% v/v formaldehyde. These samples were incubated at 65'C for 5 min, 
quick chilled on ice, then electrophoresed on a 1 % agarose gel containing 
1 X MOPS, 6.3% vjv formaldehyde, which was run in 1 X MOPS running 
buffer. The RNA was transferred to GeneScreen (Dupont) nylon mem-
branes using a pressure blotter (Stratagene). Blots were probed with either 
oligonucleotides, end-labeled using bacteriophage T4 polynucleotide kinase 
and [y_32P] ATP (5000 Ci/mmol; Amersham) to a specific activity of about 
108 cpmlJlg [14], or gene fragments labeled wi th [a-32P]dCTP (3000 Cil 
mmol; Amersham) using a Multiprime DNA labeling system (Amersham). 
Subsequent hybridization and washing of the filters were performed as rec-
ommended by the manufacturers of the membranes. The mRNA transcripts 
were visualized by autoradiography on X-ray films (X-Omat, Eastman-Ko-
dak). Molecular weights of bands were estimated from a concurrently run 
RNA molecular weight ladder (Boehringer Mannheim). 
The glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate-dehydrogenase (GAPdH) probe was a 
24-mer oligonucleotide (AA TGAAGGGGTCGTTGA TGGCAAC) de-
duced from the known rat GAPdH cDNA sequence [15] . The IGF I probe 
was a cocktail of four oligonucleotides (TGAAGAGCGTCCACCAGCT-
CAGCC, CTGTGGGCTTGTTGAAGTAAAAGC,TCAGATCACAG-
CTCCGGAAGCAAC, and TCTTGGGCATGTCAGTGTGGCGCT) 
deduced from the known rat IGF I cDNA sequence [16]. The TGF P probe 
was a 2.3-kb human cDNA clone provided by R. Derynck [17]. 
Reverse Transcriptase-Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT-PCR) 
cDNA was synthesized from 1 Jlg hair follicle total RNA. The cDNA 
reaction mixture (20 Jil final volume) contained 50 pmol random hexamers 
(Pharmacia),5 mM MgCI2 , 50 mM KCl, 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.3, 1 mM 
of each deoxynucleotide triphosphate (dNTP) (Pharmacia), 20 U RNasin 
(Promega), and 50 U M-MLV reverse transcriptase (BRL Life Technolo-
gies, Inc.). The mixture was incubated for 10 min at room temperature 
fo llowed by 42'C for 45 min, 99 ' C for 5 min, then 5'C for 5 min. The 
resultant cDNA was amplified using a DNA thermal cycler (Perkin Elmer 
Cetus) in a final volume of 100 Jll using 2 mM MgCI2 , 50 mM KCl, 10 mM 
Tris-HCl, pH 8.3, 2.5 U Ampli Taq DNA polymerase (Perkin Elmer 
Cetus), and 15 pmol of each of the forward and reverse primers (Table I). 
Forty PCR cycles were performed, with each cycle comprising 1 min at 
95 ' C and 1 min at 60 ' C , and the final step being 60'C for 7 m.in (according 
to Perkin Elmer Cetus). Each experiment was performed at least three times 
with independently isolated RNA samples to rule out the possibility of 
positive results being due to RNA contamination with another RNA sample. 
The products were examined on a 1.5%, ethidium-bromide-stained agarose 
gel and their sizes compared to 123-bp molecular weight DNA markers 
(BRL Life Technologies, Inc.). Each product was digested with restriction 
endonucleases to confirm its identity (Table I). 
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RT-PCR Oligonucleotide Design The sequences of the oligonucleo-
tide primers are as follows: 
transforming growth factor (TGF) p: 
5'-GCCCTGGATACCAACTACTGCTTC-3' 
5'-TCAGCTGCACTTGCAGGAGCGCACGATCAT-3' [18] ; 
insulin-like growth factor (IGF)l: 
5' -ATCCCCAAAA TCAGCAGTCTTCCA-3', 
5'-TTCTGAGTCTTGGGCATGTCACTG-3' 
IGF II: 
5' -CAGTGGGGAAGTCGATGTTGGT-3', 
5'-GGAAGTACGGCCTGAGAGGTAG-3' 
nerve growth factor (NGF)P: 
5'-TCATCCACCCACCCAGTCTTCCAC-3', 
5'-CTGTTTGTCGTCTGTTGTCAACGC-3' 
interleukin (IL)la: 
5' -TGGCCAAAGTTCCTGACTTGTTTC-3', 
5'-GAGACTTTGAGAGTCACAGGAATA-3' 
IL-2: 
5'-ATGTACAGCATGCAGCTCTCATCC-3' , 
5'-TTACTGAGTCATTGTTGAGATCAT-3' 
IL-4: 
5'-TCTCACGTCACTGACTGTAGAGAG-3', 
5' -CTTTCAGTGTTGTGAGCGTGGACT -3', * 
interferon (IFN}y: 
5'-ATGAGTGCTACACGCCG-3' , 
5'-TCGAACTTGGCGATGATGCTCATGAAT-3' 
[16]; 
[19]; 
[20]; 
[21]; 
[22]; 
[23]. 
The sizes of their expected amplification products arc listed in Table I. To 
distinguish between amplification of contaminating genomic DNA and 
cDNA, the primer positions for each cytokine were selected so as to enclose 
at least one intron on the genomic sequence. When the genomic structure of 
a chosen cytokine gene was unknown, the RT-PCR primers were designed 
from the cDNA sequence and selected to be at least 300-400 bases apart 
because exons of a larger size than this are relatively rare in vertebrates [24] . 
This strategy ensured a high likelihood that the selected primers would span 
an intron. 
Immunogold Labeling Skin samples were obtained from the backs of 
Wistar rats (Harla ll-Olac), fixed in 30% formalin, embedded in paraffin 
wax, and 8 to 1 O-J.L sections cut onto microscope slides coated with Biobond 
(Biocell). The sections were extracted in 0.05% triton X-I00 (Boehringer 
Mannheim) for 30 min at room temperature and washed in PBS (Flow) 
containing 0.2% bovine serum albumin (Sigma) . The sections were incu-
bated for 1 h at room temperature with one of the following antibodies 
diluted in PBS and 0.2% bovine serum albumin: monoclonal mouse anti 
TGF-pl, -pz, -P3 (Genzyme, Cambridge MA, 1 Jlg/ml working dilution) 
and monoclonal mouse anti-human IGF 1 (Upstate Biotechnology Inc, Lake 
Placid, NY, 20 Jig/m! working dilution, lot 12066). Both antibodies have 
been shown to cross-react to rat by the suppliers and their specificity has been 
confirmed by a number of methods, including neutralization, Western blot 
analysis, immunohistochemistry, and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay 
(ELISA). As a negative control, the primary antibody was omitted. (Suitable 
antibodies with specificity for rat NGF P and IL-la were unfortunately 
unavailab le.) The sections were washed as described above. The gold 
(5 nm) -conjugated second antibody (Biocell), raised in the appropriate spe-
cies, was used at a dilution of 1 : 200 in PBS and 0.2% bovine serum albumin 
for 1 h at room temperature and then washed thoroughly in pure water. The 
signal was amplified by using a silver enhancement kit (Biocell) according to 
manufacturer's instructions. The samples were mounted in glycerol gelatin 
(Sigma) and observed using laser epi-reflection on a Biorad MRC 500 confo-
cal scanning laser microscope. Photographs of the confocal images were 
taken where the gain setting on the confocal was identical for test and 
control sections. This allows direct comparison of the staining results while 
using the software associated with the confocal microscope to improve the 
image. 
RESULTS 
Hair Follicle Isolation The new method of isolating anagen 
pelage hair follicles described above yields large numbers of intact 
* McKnight A, Davis S, Mason D, Barclay A: Sequence of a partial rat 
interleukin 4 cDNA clone obtained by the polymerase chain reaction (un-
published, 1990) 
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Figure 1. Light micrograph ofisolated rat hair follicles. The follow-
ing features are clearly visible: dermal papilla (dp), hair bulb matrix (m), 
outer root sheath (ors), and the hair fiber (f). Bar, 100,um. 
viable hair follicles for use in studies of gene expression. Figure 1 
shows a collection of these follicles and the morphology is easily 
visible; the dermal papilla, bulb matrix, outer root sheath, and hair 
fiber are easily distinguished. All rats used were albinos so there is no 
visible pigment. Transmission electron microscopy showed the 
presencl; of a connective tissue sheath around an intact bulb and 
dermal papilla (not shown). Freshly isolated follicles incorporated 
3H thymidine into DNA, indicating their viability. The incorpora-
tion was linear with respect to follicle number (not shown). 
RNA Isolation For this cytokine gene expression study, a reli-
able method for the isolation of good quality mRNA from rat hair 
follicles was a prerequisite. Hair follicle mRNA was presumed to be 
unstable after death of the animal, therefore a time limit of 10 
minutes was maintained during which the rat follicles were plucked 
and stabilized in the guanidinium isothiocyanate denaturing solu-
tion. This time limit minimized artifactual cytokine expression. 
Follicles plucked from the keratotomed skin of one rat typically 
yielded about 1 mg total RNA. The total RNA appeared to be 
intact, as determined by the banding pattern after ethidium bromide 
staining and agarose gel electrophoresis. As expected, there were 
prominent 28-s and 18-s rRNA bands. Poly{A)+ RNA constituted 
approximately 2% of this total RNA. 
The expression of GAPdH, a low-expressed gene constitutively 
present in all cells, was routinely examined by Northern blotting of 
each batch of hair follicle RNA (Fig 2). The hybridization of a 
1.4-kb transcript with a rat GAPdH oligonucleotide probe, consist-
ent with previous studies [15), clearly demonstrated the expression 
of this glycolytic enzyme in rat hair follicles . This al so confirmed 
that undegraded mRNA was being prepared from the hair follicles. 
Cytokine Gene Expression Analysis Numerous Northern 
blots containing rat hair follicle total and poly{A)+RNA were hy-
bridized with a variety of cytokine probes including those for IGF 
II, TGF a, NGF p, and tumor necrosis factor. In each case, no 
expression of these cytokines could be detected by this technique. 
Conversely, the probe for rat IGF I, a cocktail of four oligonucleo-
tides, successfully detected two mRNA species with sizes of approx-
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Figure 2. Northern hybridization of hair follicle RNA with a 
GAPdH oligonucleotide. Each blot of hair follicle RNA was hybridized 
WIth a GAPdH DNA oligonucleotide; the results of one is shown. Twenty 
micrograms (laue 1) and 10,ug (laue 2) per lane total RNA, 15,ug per lane 
poly (A)- RNA (laue 3), and 5 ,ug (laue 4),2 ,ug (lane 5), and 1 ,ug (lane 6) per 
lane poly (A)+ RNA was electrophoresed 111 an agarose gel containing 6.3% 
v/v formaldehyde. The Northern filter was hybridized at 30· C with a 
GAPdH oligonucleotide labeled with [y-J2P]ATP. Washing conditions 
were 2 X 10 t.llin, 30· C, 2 X SSC, 2 X 30 min, 42 · C, 2 X SSC, 1% w/v 
SOS. AutoradIOgraphy revealed an mRNA transcnptofthe approximate size 
of 1.4 kb. 
ima.tely 1.2 kb a!ld 0.8 kb on Northern blots containing rat hair 
folhcle RNA (Fig 3). IGF I transcnpts of such a size have been 
observed previousl~ on blots of RNA from a variety of rat tissues 
[25-28). On a sumlar Northern blot, hybridized with a heterolo-
gous ~uman T?F p probe, a 2. 5~kb transcr!pt was detected (Fig 3). 
The size of thiS TG~ P transcnpt IS consistent with a previously 
observed mRNA speCies from mouse epithelial tissue [3). We have, 
therefore, shown that cytokines IGF I and TGF p, which potentially 
lIlfluence hau growth, are expressed in rat hair follicles. The failure 
of Nor.thern blotting to detect the other cytokine transcripts indi-
cated eIther that these cytokines were not expressed in rat follicles or 
that their expression level was too low to be detected by Northern 
blot analysis. 
An investigation of cytokine gene expression using the much 
n~~re sensitive technique of RT -PCR clarified that the latter possi-
blhty was the case. cDNA was synthesized from 1 J..lg hair follicle 
total RNA and from this cDNA population known-sized fragments 
of chosen .cytokll1e cDNA molecules were specifically amplified. 
Such amphficatton was achieved by priming separate PCR reactions 
with two oligonucleotides, designed from the known genomic or 
cDNA sequence of the chosen cytokines, which hybridize to oppo-
site strands of the target sequence. The amplified DNA products 
were visualized on an agarose gel. 
As judged by agarose gel analysis, PCR products of a size consist-
ent with predicted sizes (Table I) were observed for TGF p, IGF I, 
IGF II, NGF p, and IL-la (Fig 4) after 40 rounds of amplification. 
Tllls confirms that genes encoding these cytokines are expressed in 
anagen rat hair follicles. rnRNA transcript molecules encoding 
IFNy, IL-2, and IL-4 could not be detected under the conditions 
used (results not shown). Each PCR amplification product con-
tained a restriction enzyme recognition site that allows easy confir-
mation of the identity of the product (Table I). 
Immunogold Labeling The technique for immunolocalization 
of cytokines used here has a number of advantages. The detection 
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Figure 3. Northern hybridization of hail' follicle RNA with IGF I 
and TGF pprobes. A) Hybridization with a cocktail offour IGF I oligonu-
cleotides; B) hybridization with a probe for human TGF p. Fifty mICrograms 
(Iarles 3 alld 7) or 25 /lg (lalle 4) per lane total RNA, 50 /lg (larl es 2 alld 5) per 
lane poly (A)- RNA, and 10 /lg (lalle 1) or 2 pg (lalle 6) per lane poly (A)+ 
RNA was electrophoresed in a gel containing 6.3% v/v formaldehyde. The 
filters were hybridized either with [y-32PJATP-labeled IGF I oltgonucleo-
tides at 30·C, or with a [a -32PJdCTP-labeled human 2.3-kb TGF P DNA 
fragment. The washing conditions for (A) were 2 X 10 min, 30·C, .2 X 
SSC, 2 X 30 min, 50·C, 2 X SSC, 1 % w/v 50S. T he washlllg conditions 
for (B) were: 2 X 15 min, 42·C, 5 X SSPE, 30 min, 1 X SSPE, 0.1% SDS. 
Autoradiography revealed mRNA transcripts of approximate sizes 1.2 kb 
and 0.8 kb in A, and 2.5 kb in B. 
system is very sensitive, ensuring that even weak expression of cyto-
kines is detected and formalin-fixed paraffin sections can be stained . 
T he latter contributes greatly to the structural integrity of the sec-
tion and the clarity of the histology. Also, the use of the confocal 
microscope with epi-i llumination resulted in a considerable im-
provement in image clarity over conventional immunofluorescence 
or light detection of si lver-enhanced gold deposits in immunostain-
ing, using these antibodies. 
To determine whether detection of cycokine mRNA w as an indi-
cator of protein production, immunogoJd labeling was used to 10-
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Figure 4. RT-PCR amplification. PCR products obtained by RT-PCR 
and agarose gel electrophoresis forTGF P (lalle 1), IGF I (lalle 3), IGF II (lalle 
5), NGF P (lalle 7), and II-la (lalle 9). The speci fic products are indicated by 
opell circles in lallcs 1, 3, 5, 7, alld 9. To confirm the identity of the products, 
aliquots were digested with restriction cndonucl eases. The appropriate-sized 
fragments are indicated in lalles 2, 4, 6, 8, alld 10 by arrowheads. M, size 
markers. 
calize TGF P and IGF I in the skin and hair follicles. We judged that 
the manufacturers of these antibodies had characterized their speci-
ficity sufficiently to negate the need to carry out immunoabsorption 
controls with the relevant cytokines . W e chose to control the stain-
ing by omitting the primary antibody, to check for non-specific 
reactivity of the immunogold/silver enhancement reagents with 
the tissue. This is an important control due to the sensitivity of 
detection of signal by the confocal microscope. 
Results for TGF p and IGF I are presented in Fig 5, with their 
corresponding controls. The antibodies reacted with hair fo llicles 
and some surrounding tissues and there was little or no detectable 
signal in the controls under identical exposure conditions. Numer-
ous hair follicles were studied throu ghout the skin (a minimum of 
16 sections from the skin from two animals for each antibody, on 
average 400 follicles) and representative examples are shown in Fig 
Sa and h. 
Cytoplasmic staining for TGF [J was observed in dermal papilla 
cells, outer root sheath cells, inner root sheath cells, and bulb matrix 
cells. The cuticle appeared to be negative. These observations are 
consistent with those of Green, t who demonstrated cell-associated 
TGF P by immunostaining in the hair fo llicle. For IGF I, the lower 
foll icle bulb matrix was negative or weakly stained and the level of 
staining increased, moving upwards from the hair bulb region. It 
was not very clear which cell layers were staining. Some cells were 
observed to be positively stained in the dermal papilla. Both anti-
bodies stained the muscle layer at the base of the dermis. 
DISCUSSION 
This study has provided the first reported profile of cytokine gene 
expression for rat anagen hair follicles. This was greatly facilitated 
by the development oCa new method for the rapid isolation of 
anagen pelage follicles. The follicl es are morphologically identical 
to those obtained by the shearing method, but the technique used 
here is quicker and allows greater numbers of follicles to be isolated 
[10]' TGF P, IGF I, IGF II, IL-la, and NGF P were found to be 
expressed in anagen hair follicles isolated from the dorsal region of 
rats by RT-PCR. Furthermore, the presence ofTGF [J and IGF I in 
the hair follicl e bulb, as indicated by immunostaining and shown in 
Fig 5 , and IGF II (results not shown), confirms that rat anagen hair 
follicles synthesize both mRNA and the corresponding proteins, 
suggesting th at cytokine gene expression reflects an important role 
for cytokines ill hair growth. 
t Green M: Distribution ofTGFp-l during the hair growth cycle: rela-
tionship with the connective tissue sheath and the dermal papilla (abstr). ] 
II/vcst D ermatoI 92:436, 1989. 
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Figure S. Distribution ofTGF p(a) and IGF I(b) protein in anagen rat hair follicles. The hair follicles were stained using immunogold labeling and 
visualized by laser epi-reflection. The corresponding controls are shown in (c) and (d). Both TGF fl and IGFI are itntnunolocalized to the hair follicle and some 
surrounding tissues. dp, dermal papilla; bm, bulb matrix cells; m, muscle. Arrow, laser spot, a bright artifact. Bar, 100 11m. 
The 0.8- and 1.2-kb IGF I mRNA species shown to be expressed 
by rat hair follicles in these studies have been observed in other rat 
tissues [25 - 28]. Presumably both these transcripts are a product of 
the single IGF I gene, which in rats consists of at least 5 exol1S. This 
gene is known to code for a variety of transcription messages that 
range in size from 0.7 to 7.5 kb and are the result of alternative 
mRNA splicing. IGF I transcripts of up to 2.1 kb are more com-
monly observed than larger mRNA species, perhaps because they 
have longer half-lives [29]. Negative or weak staining for the pro-
tein in the lower bulb region may be due to the occupation of the 
IGF I antibody site by its receptor or binding protein and not an 
indication of the non-existence of the protein in this area. However, 
using ill situ hybridization, the level of mRNA expression also ap-
pears to increase, moving upwards from the bulb region in a similar 
way to the protein.~: 
TGF P is a multifunctional cytokine; it regulates extracellular 
:(: Granger SP (unpublished observations). 
matrix synthesis, has stimulatory effects on some fibroblast systems, 
and inhibits growth of some epithelial and keratinocyte cell systems 
[30]. Studies on the effects of cytokines on cultured hair follicles 
have demonstrated that TGF P inhibits growth [31] . IGF I and IGF 
II have been shown to be mitogenic for a range of mesoderm-der-
ived cell types ill vitro [32]. IGF I has been shown to be essential for 
hair growth ill IJilm and to prevent the premature entry of cultured 
hair follicles into catagen [33]. NGF P may have an important role 
in various developing organs, asjudged by the broad existence of its 
receptors [34]. NGF receptor has been identified in the dermal 
papilla and outer root sheath cells of hair follicles; however, the 
presence of the receptor does not necessarily correlate with active 
NGF [35]. IL-la is expressed by epidermal cells and keratinocytes, 
and can increase the proliferation of fibroblasts [36,37]. Therefore, 
it is reasonable to expect all of these cytokines to be expressed by 
some of the many different cell types that comprise the hair follicle. 
The combination of the reverse transcription of mRNA and peR 
amplification of specific cDNA molecules has provided break-
throughs in the ability to detect the presence of mRNA that are 
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expressed at very low levels. Not only has it increased the sensitivity 
of detection over the more conventional nucleic acid hybridization 
techniques, such as Northern blotting, but it requires only small 
amounts of template and is a rapid process. 
Further work will be performed on rat hair foUicles and on iso-
lated human hair follicles, following the methods of Philpott et ai, 
1990 [31] and Westgate et aI, 1993 [38], to provide a more complete 
gene expression profile. Methods are being developed to character-
ize rat follicles in late anagen and early catagen to he able to study 
the control of this important transitional stage of the hair growth 
cycle. The future analysis of the pattern and timing of cytokine gene 
expression in the follicle will provide valuable information on hair 
growth regulation. 
We thar,k Ant' Scarborollgh Jor synthesiz illg the oligol1l1c1eotide primers, Dlldley 
Ferdirlalldo Jor his help with the conJocal scarm i"g laser microscope, arId AtI1arlda 
StOlles Jor her help and advice 011 the immllnogld labeling tech rliq ue. 
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